Community Informational Meeting # 2

July 1, 2015
To all ArrowCreek Homeowners:
The purpose of this e-mail is to invite you to attend Community Informational Meeting #2 which will be held
on Tuesday, July 7, 2015 at The Club at ArrowCreek beginning promptly at 5:30 PM and lasting
approximately two hours.
This informational meeting will focus on what could be done with the 545 acres of land and structures in the
middle of our community, currently The Club at Arrowcreek, if an acquisition by the ArrowCreek HOA
(ACHOA) of the property occurs. The question arises what to do with this property asset. Two propositions
have come up and they are the following:
1. Keep the property a golf club and the ACHOA form a lease relationship with The Arnold Palmer
Management Group to operate and manage the club and courses.
2. Turn the property into something else eliminating the golf courses in some combination of the brown
and green options.
The second proposition (brown or green) is what Informational meeting #2 will attempt to answer. What
should the ArrowCreek community do with the land and structures if it does not remain a privately owned
36-hole golf course? The ACHOA Communications Committee has conducted some research by contacting
various experts in fields as to what does it take to change from golf courses to natural landscaping, parks,
multi- use trails, governmentally mandated fire breaks, and other recreational activities. We have invited
guest speakers from Moana Nursery and Washoe County Community Services Department to provide
information concerning land reclamation, the tasks the community would need to accomplish for
conversion, and the related costs involved in the conversion, and ongoing maintenance.
The committee has also enlisted the assistance of Mike Havercamp from The University of Nevada to
organize and lead the meeting and coordinate the guest presenters.
Jennifer Budge – Washoe County Park Operations Superintendent will speak to what is involved from the
Washoe County in building public and private parks with trails and recreation including state and federal
regulations for parks, American’s With Disability Act restrictions, weed abatement, zoning restrictions
defensible space, and potential impacts to adjacent property.
Scott Gescheider – General Manager of Landscape Services at Moana Nursery will speak on site restoration
and repurposing including natural resource management (weed prevention, plantings, and maintenance)
and the costs associated with these activities.
This meeting promises to be informative and provide further information so if there is a vote homeowners
will be able to make an informed decision.
The ACHOA Communications Committee.
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